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cereals and bakery products 18/08/2020 2020.3307 food border rejection border control -
consignment detained

United
Kingdom

India, Nepal (O), United Kingdom aflatoxins (B1 = 7.5; Tot. = 8.2 µg/kg - ppb) in chakki atta
wheat flour from Nepal, via India

re-dispatch product not (yet) placed on the
market

serious

cereals and bakery products 21/08/2020 2020.3358 food border rejection border control -
consignment detained

Greece Greece, Pakistan (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 4.6; Tot. = 4.6 µg/kg - ppb) in basmati rice
from Pakistan

re-dispatch product not (yet) placed on the
market

serious

cereals and bakery products 21/08/2020 2020.3373 food alert official control on the
market

Switzerland Germany (D), Switzerland (D),
United Kingdom (O), unknown
origin (O)

ochratoxin A (8.3 µg/kg - ppb) in basmati rice from unknown
origin, packaged in the United Kingdom

recall from
consumers

distribution to other member
countries

serious

cereals and bakery products 2020/12/8 2020.3246 food information for
attention

border control -
consignment released

Spain INFOSAN, Peru (O), Spain (D) fumonisins (18255 µg/kg - ppb) in corn flour from Peru destruction distribution restricted to notifying
country

serious

confectionery 2020/7/8 2020.3201 food border rejection border control -
consignment detained

Poland Germany, India (O), Poland,
Ukraine (O)

aflatoxins (B1 = 3.57; Tot. = 4.10 µg/kg - ppb) in candies with
peanuts from Ukraine, with raw material from India

destruction product not (yet) placed on the
market

serious

feed materials 13/08/2020 2020.3258 feed border rejection border control -
consignment detained

United
Kingdom

Argentina (O), United Kingdom aflatoxins (B1 = 74 µg/kg - ppb) in shelled groundnuts from
Argentina

physical/chemical
treatment

product not (yet) placed on the
market

serious

fruits and vegetables 17/08/2020 2020.3281 food border rejection border control -
consignment detained

Belgium Belgium, Turkey (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 10.5; Tot. = 25.1 µg/kg - ppb) in dried figs
from Turkey

informing
recipient(s)

product not (yet) placed on the
market

serious

herbs and spices 21/08/2020 2020.3353 food information for
attention

official control on the
market

Romania INFOSAN, Romania (D), Ukraine
(O)

ochratoxin A (63.85 µg/kg - ppb) in liquorice root raw material
from Ukraine

destruction distribution restricted to notifying
country

serious

herbs and spices 26/08/2020 2020.3405 food border rejection border control -
consignment detained

Ireland Ireland, Pakistan (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 9.8; Tot. = 11.1 µg/kg - ppb) in spice mix from
Pakistan

official detention product not (yet) placed on the
market

serious

herbs and spices 26/08/2020 2020.3406 food border rejection border control -
consignment detained

Ireland Ireland, Pakistan (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 6.6; Tot. = 6.6 µg/kg - ppb) in spice mix from
Pakistan

official detention product not (yet) placed on the
market

serious

herbs and spices 28/08/2020 2020.3479 food alert official control on the
market

Belgium Belgium, INFOSAN, Nigeria (O),
United Kingdom (D)

aflatoxins (B1 = 14.7; Tot. = 20.1 µg/kg - ppb) in black pepper
from Nigeria

informing
authorities

distribution to other member
countries

serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 2020/5/8 2020.3167 food border rejection border control -
consignment under

Germany Germany, Turkey (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 186.95; Tot. = 208.67 µg/kg - ppb) in
unshelled pistachios from Turkey

placed under
customs seals

product allowed to travel to
destination under customs seals

serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 2020/5/8 2020.3168 food information for
attention

border control -
consignment released

Spain INFOSAN, Spain (D), United States
(O)

aflatoxins (B1 = 82; Tot. = 86 µg/kg - ppb) in shelled almonds
from the United States

detained by
operator

distribution restricted to notifying
country

serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 2020/6/8 2020.3184 food border rejection border control -
consignment detained

United
Kingdom

Turkey (O), United Kingdom aflatoxins (B1 = 8.4; Tot. = 17.7 µg/kg - ppb) in roasted salted
pistachios from Turkey

import not
authorised

product not (yet) placed on the
market

serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 13/08/2020 2020.3243 food border rejection border control -
consignment detained

Spain Spain, United States (O) aflatoxins (B1 = >24; Tot. = >24 µg/kg - ppb) in shelled
almonds from the United States

destruction product not (yet) placed on the
market

serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 21/08/2020 2020.3366 food border rejection border control -
consignment detained

Spain Iran (O), Spain aflatoxins (B1 = 94; Tot. = 101 µg/kg - ppb) in pistachios from
Iran

destruction product not (yet) placed on the
market

serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 25/08/2020 2020.3392 food border rejection border control -
consignment detained

Greece Greece, Iran (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 15.8; Tot. = 17.4 µg/kg - ppb) in inshell
pistachios from Iran

re-dispatch product not (yet) placed on the
market

serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 26/08/2020 2020.3411 food border rejection border control -
consignment detained

Spain India (O), Spain aflatoxins (B1 = 3.1; Tot. = 3.9 µg/kg - ppb) in peanuts with
shell from India

use in feed product not (yet) placed on the
market

serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 26/08/2020 2020.3418 food border rejection border control -
consignment detained

United
Kingdom

Nigeria (O), United Kingdom aflatoxins (B1 = 8.6; Tot. = 10.0 µg/kg - ppb) in dry roasted
cocktail peanuts from Nigeria

official detention product not (yet) placed on the
market

serious
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nuts, nut products and seeds 26/08/2020 2020.3423 food alert official control on the
market

Finland Finland (D), Germany (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 5.4 µg/kg - ppb) in flavoured groundnuts from
Germany

withdrawal from
the market

distribution restricted to notifying
country

serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 26/08/2020 2020.3428 food alert official control on the
market

Finland Finland (D), Germany (O) aflatoxins (B1 = 26.3; Tot. = 29.8 µg/kg - ppb) in flavoured
coated groundnuts from Germany

re-dispatch distribution restricted to notifying
country

serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 26/08/2020 2020.3434 food border rejection border control -
consignment detained

Netherlands China (O), Germany, Netherlands aflatoxins (B1 = 5; Tot. = 5 µg/kg - ppb) in groundnuts from
China

official detention product not (yet) placed on the
market

serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 27/08/2020 2020.3451 food information for
attention

company's own check Netherlands Argentina (O), INFOSAN,
Netherlands (D)

aflatoxins (B1 = 3.4; Tot. = 3.8 µg/kg - ppb) in groundnut
kernels from Argentina

detained by
operator

distribution restricted to notifying
country

serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 28/08/2020 2020.3453 food border rejection border control -
consignment detained

Netherlands India (O), Netherlands aflatoxins (B1 = 5.6 µg/kg - ppb) in blanched groundnuts from
India

official detention product not (yet) placed on the
market

serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 27/08/2020 2020.3454 food information for
attention

company's own check Netherlands Argentina (O), INFOSAN,
Netherlands (D)

aflatoxins (B1 = 5.7; Tot. = 22 µg/kg - ppb) in groundnut
kernels from Argentina

detained by
operator

distribution restricted to notifying
country

serious

nuts, nut products and seeds 28/08/2020 2020.3456 food information for
attention

company's own check Netherlands Argentina (O), INFOSAN,
Netherlands (D)

aflatoxins (B1 = 3.8; Tot. = 4 µg/kg - ppb) in groundnut
kernels from Argentina

detained by
operator

distribution restricted to notifying
country

serious

nuts, nut products and seeds


